ACHIEVEMENTS
2017 Ho’okela Award Best New Retail Business, Retail Merchants Hawaii
2017 Top 20 Women in Business, Pacific Edge
2014 Top Five Best Clothing Boutiques, Honolulu Pulse Awards
2008 Honolulu’s Most Fashionable Women, Honolulu Magazine
2006 Best Women’s Boutique of Honolulu, Honolulu Magazine

LIFESTYLE EXPERIENCE
VALERIE JOSEPH

VALERIE JOSEPH
L i f e s t y l e E xp e r t

ValerieJoseph.com / 2005 – Present
In 2005, after rising through the ranks of the retail corporate ladder, I took the
plunge and full-filled the life-long dream of opening my first boutique, Valerie
Joseph. In my debut location at McCully Shopping Center, I poured all my years of

CONTACT

lifestyle and fashion expertise into curating an ever-revolving collection that
appreciated and celebrated all different types of women. Over the next few years

POSHd

and thousands of outfits later, I unveiled 4 additional hand curated shops at Ward

Ward Village Shops

Village and Ala Moana Center.

1200 Ala Moana Blvd. #480

Since then, I’ve launched POSHd, a lifestyle boutique that is filled with unique and

Honolulu, Hawaii 96814

modern pieces designed for women of all ages, and CocoJava, an all-natural

(808) 497-7007

Hawaiian coffee scrub.

valeriejosephboutique@gmail.com
SOCIAL
@valeriejosephboutique
@valeriejoseph

POSHd

Poshdhawaii.com / 2016 – Present
The lifestyle boutique, POSHd, is stylishly situated in the heart of Ward Village
where new trends, sophisticated pieces and vintage accessories intertwine. The
Ward Village shop lives and breathes my personal motto, “Be Fabulous. Be
Beautiful. Be the Best Version of You.” Alluring and inviting from the outside,

@poshdhi

upon entrance clients step into the dressing room of ever girl’s dream and are

@cocojavahawaii

welcomed with an energy that is positively contagious. The boutique is not only
known for trendsetting looks and one-of-a-kind pieces, but also the array of

EXPERTISE
Lifestyle Branding

whimsical, glamorous, fun and flirty home accessories. Furthermore, the space
hosts special events whose mission is to uplift, nurture and encourage women to
celebrate who they are.

Visionary Leadership

COCOJAVA

Creative Solutions

Cocojavahawaii.com / 2014 – Present

Motivational Speaker

Created to soften, hydrate, restore elasticity and brighten the appearance of your skin,

Innate Sense of Style

CocoJava is an all-natural scrub and exfoliant made in Hawaii. Inspired by my love of

Empowering Women

Hawaiian coffee, the beautiful islands we call home, and the using natural products to

Wardrobe Styling

care for my skin, I spent nearly two years developing CocoJava’s line of products

Interior Design

including a face polish, body scrub and cellulite scrub. Crafted with aloha, CocoJava is

Personal & Professional Development

available in health shops, beauty boutiques and luxury hotels around Hawaii.

STYLEOGRAPHY
2018-present, Lindsey Fukano,
KITV4 Producer & Anchor
Wardrobe Stylist
2017 Bank of Hawaii
Private Banking Campaign
Wardrobe Styling

REGULAR CONTRIBUTOR
Fa s h i o n S e n s e , K I T V 4
Weekly dedicated segment
Fa s h i o n N e w s , K H O N 2
Morning news contributor
B eau t y & Gr ac e, Haw ai i New s Now
Morning news contributor

2017 Pacific Edge Magazine
Women’s Styling Event
2017-present, Women’s Diamond Pearl Club
Monthly event hosted at POSHd
2016-present, Naomi Hazelton
Owner/Publisher Element Media
Owner/Founder Aloha Lei Co.
Wardrobe Stylist
2015 Popolo
Produced & styled award winning local
indie film

NIKETOWN

Nike / 1997 – 2005
My time with Niketown Honolulu was a period of significant growth. I was originally hired
as the Visual Merchandising Manager, then my role was expanded to include managing
Apparel and finally when I left I was the Assistant Manager with 6-8 Business Managers
reporting directly to me, each with 15-20 associates.
One of my key responsibilities was opening, hiring, merchandising and training our new
teammates, “Rookies.” As part of my facilitation techniques I brought in product specialists
from various departments to present and develop their presentation skills. Learning and
hearing detailed information from the experts gave new hires a more thorough

2013-present, Malie Moran,
PR/Event Consultant
Personal Stylist

understanding and knowledge of the Nike products, resulting in better customer service
and increased sales.
After I drew up a more effective game plan for Rookie Camps, I was asked to turn my

2013-present, Kimie Miner, Musician
Wardrobe Stylist for Nā Hōkū HanoHano
Award Winner
2005-present, Olena Heu
Founder/CEO of Lilikoi Ladies
Wardrobe Stylist

attention to sales and performance. I worked with the operations team to run and analyze
reports and review department budgets to see what areas needed to be trimmed down
and what areas of opportunity were being untapped. I developed a sales program that
focused on elevating key performance indicators by increasing the number of units per
transaction. After seeing increased sales of 20% and positive selling habits, my program
became a permanent part of sales training.
In 2005, when I left to open my own business, I weaved many of the skills I learned at

GIVING BACK

Niketown into my own brand. Some of these skills include: effectively managing the dayto-day, reviewing and supervising different departments from an executive level and

2018 Adviso ry Committee
Ward Vi l l age
2017 J.E. T. H. presented by Ho nol ul u
Bro adway Babies
Moti vati onal Speaker for Master Cl ass
2017 Ro ck, Walk & Wag
Pet H al l ow een event to support H aw ai i an
H umane Soci ety
2016-present Farringto n High Scho ol
Moti vati onal Speaker
2015-present Suit Yo urself
The pow er of sel f-bran di ng w orkshop fo r
professi onal s
2010 Community Helping Schools
Board of Di rectors fo r l ocal 501© 3
2009-present FRESH
Fundrai ser that has rai sed $60,000+ fo r O ahu’s
publ i c school s through CH S

creating innovative new ways to increase sales and performance.
MAR SH ALL’S & ROSS

Marshall’s & Ross / 1992-1997
I have been surrounded by retail and fashion from a young age, but it wasn’t until my
position with Marshall’s that I felt this could be a career. When the brand first came
to the islands I was hired as the Visual Merchandising Manager and also part of their
Grand Opening team, which opened each of their Hawaii locations. Having an innate
skill for improving sales, I was also asked to identify underperforming departments and
travel to those stores to work with their team on increasing sales and efficiency.
Eventually Ross made its way to Hawaii and took over all of the Marshall’s locations.
Just as I had helped open all of the Marshall’s stores, I was part of the team that closed
every Hawaii Marshall’s and reopened all of them under the Ross brand.
Both brands gave me the freedom to exercise my creativity. I experimented and played
with colors, shapes, sizes and textures to create appealing displays that would draw
customers in and increase sales. Many of the foundational aspects of visual
merchandising that I weave into my own brands today began during this time.

TESTIMONIALS

“Valerie is not just an entrepreneur and a stylist, she is a friend and life
guide. Utilizing her skills, passion and expertise she has inspired and
encouraged me to pursue my dreams, goals and to do it in style. When you
O LE N A H EU

feel good you also look good and she is a key component in helping me

Lilikoi Ladies
Founder/CEO
+ 808 368 2085
olenaheu@gmail.com

find my sense of style and purpose.”
“Valerie put on a fashion show for the benefit of Community Helping
Schools and the event was a tremendous success. She did such a fabulous

OLD REPUBLIC TITLE
Vice President, Sales
+ 808 566 0100
tyee@ortc.coom

job, we asked Valerie to join our CHS Board. Her yearly fashion show
T R I S H A YEE

continues to be our most prosperous fundraiser . . . She is truly an
inspiration to young women everywhere.”
“Valerie's kind heart, generosity, live out loud and empowered personality is
nothing but infectious. Gathering women for the purpose of educating &
equipping them to look and feel confident has been her agenda. She has

H E I D I FO W LE R

allowed me to see beyond my personal sphere and has inspired me to be

BREATHE HAWAII
Owner/Principal Stylist
+ 808 349 9017
heidi@breathehawaii.com

more driven, taking risks, and to invest in my personal dreams. Valerie has
literally brought color into my life!”
“Valerie Joseph is an inspiring and creative business owner of POSHd with
an extraordinary ability to inspire and motivate clients with her infectious
energy and passion for life. She is a great mentor, inspires women, and
S U S A N M I YA BA R A

Stewardship Manager
+ 808 386 5695

shares her keen sense of wardrobe styling to bring the best out of her
customers. She challenges women to step out of their comfort zone and
dress for success.”

(808) 497-7007

VALERIEJOSEPHBOUTIQUE
@GMAIL.COM

1200 ALA MOANA BLVD. #480
HONOLULU, HAWAII 96814

@VALERIEJOSE PH

VALERIE JOSEPH

PRESS

Hawaii Magazine
Hawaii News Now
Honolulu Magazine
KFIVE
KHON2
KITV4
Modern Luxury
Pacific Business News
Pacific Edge
Star Advertiser
Various Japanese Magazines
Various Radio Stations

@valeriejoseph
Valeriejoseph.com

“With the variety of events that I
attend all year long from my own
shows, press appearances, galas
and business panels, I know I can
always count on Valerie Joseph
for her on point styling advice
and unique options to wear from
her boutique, POSHd. She
celebrates being a woman at
every stage of life, most recently
helping me look fresh and put
together during this pregnancy.”

KIMIE MINER
Nā Hōkū Hanohano
Winning Recording Artist

@poshdhi
Poshdhawaii.com

INGREDIENTS
Hawaiian Coffee (Signature Blend)
Coconut Oil
Brown Sugar
Oatmeal
Blue Agave
Cocoa Powder
Cinnamon

BENEFITS
Exfoliation
Hydrates & Softens
Smooths Skin
Reduces Inflammation
Reduces Fine Lines
Evens Skin Tones
Restores Elasticity
Brightens Appearance of Skin

@cocojavahawaii
Cocojavahawaii.com

PARTNERS
A few of the brands we have collaborated with

